Multistate
- **Centennial Newspaper Exhibition, 1876** PDF of scanned book that gives details on every paper published in the U.S. in 1876
- **Chronicling America** multiple USA papers courtesy of Library of Congress and National Endowment for the Humanities
- **Early America (1750–1790)** three early newspapers
- **Google News Archive**
- **HistoryBuff.com (1700–2004)** archived pages with articles about major events
- **Labor Press Project (1892–1998)** Pacific Northwest labor and radical newspapers
- **Newspaper Archives/Indexes/Morgues** Library of Congress portal
- **NewspaperArchive.com (1690–current)** Over 1 billion articles and 100 million pages. Mostly U.S. "Try/Buy"
- **Northwest History Database (early 20th century)** collection of Northwest newspaper clippings
- **SmallTownPapers (1800's-current)** current and past editions of 250+ small (and some large) community papers
- **USS Houston Blue Bonnet Newsletter (1 July 1933-24 May 1941 incomplete run)** images
- **Digitized newspapers through the Library of Congress, 1860 - 1922**
- **Historical Newspapers Online, 1700's – present**
- **ICON: International Coalition on Newspapers, Dates vary per paper**

**Alabama**
- **Birmingham Iron Age, Birmingham Public Library Digital Collections, Birmingham, Jefferson County (1874–1887)**
- **Obituary Index : Birmingham Area Newspapers**
- assorted Birmingham newspaper clippings
- **Jacksonville Republican, Jacksonville State University Digital Collections, Jacksonville, AL (1837–1895)**

**Alaska**
- Alaska Newspapers Index; **(1901–1999) index only**
- **Tundra Times (1962–1997)**

**Arizona**
- **Casa Grande Public Library Archives, Casa Grande, Pinal County (1912–2007)**
- **Little Cowpuncher (1934–1943)**

**Arkansas**
- **Gentry Courier Journal/Journal-Advance (1869–1949)** Gentry (Benton County) was formerly known as Orchard City.

**California**
- **California Digital Newspaper Collection**
  - Amador Ledger (Jackson, 1852–1911)
- Antelope Valley Political Observer (Palmdale, 2010–2011)
- Beach and Bay Press (San Diego, 2007–2010)
- Black Voice News (Riverside, 2006)
- California Crusader News (Los Angeles, 2010)
- California Farmer and Journal of Useful Sciences (San Francisco, 1855–1880)
- California Star (San Francisco, 1847–1848)
- California Star & Californian (San Francisco, 1848)
- Californian (Monterey, 1846–1848)
- Daily Alta California (San Francisco, 1849–1891)
- Imperial Valley Press (Imperial, 1901–1911)
- LA Downtown News (Los Angeles, 2011)
- La Jolla Village News Readers Choice Awards (San Diego, 2009)
- La Jolla Village News (San Diego, 2007)
- Livermore Herald (1877–1899)
- Los Angeles Herald (1873–1910)
- Marinscope (Sausalito, 2008)
- Mountain Echo (Fall River Mills, 2011)
- Pacific Rural Press (San Francisco, 1871–1922)
- Peninsula Beacon (San Diego, 2007–2010)
- Placer Times (Sacramento, 1849–1850)
- Sacramento Daily Union (1851–1899)
- Sacramento Transcript (1850–1851)
- San Diego Downtown News (2009)
- San Francisco Call (1890–1913)
- Santa Cruz Sentinel (2008–2010)
- Sausalito News (1885–1922)
- Trinity Journal (Weaverville, 2008)
- Tulare County Record (Visalia, 1859)
- Visalia Weekly Delta (1859–1861)
- Wide West (San Francisco, 1854–1858)

- El Clamor Publico (1855–1859)
- Covina Public Library Archives, Covina, Los Angeles County (1901–1958)
- Los Angeles Times Collections (Collection of non-paywalled articles, search by date or by keyword)
- Oviatt Library (CSU Northridge) Digital Newspaper Collection (20th century)
- San Francisco Chronicle (1995–)
- Santa Cruz Public Library clipping index (1900's-present) index only
- Torrance Historical Newspaper Archives (1913–1969)
- Whittier Historic Newspaper Collection (1883–1923)

**Colorado**

- Colorado's Historic Newspaper Collection (1859–1923)
- Estes Park Historic Newspaper Collection (1908–1924)
District of Columbia
- The National Tribune (1877–1917)

Florida
- Boca Raton newspaper archive, Google News Archive
  - The Pelican (1948–1953)
  - The Spanish River Papers (1973–1987)
  - The Weekly Tattler (June–September 1938)
- Central Florida Memory newspaper clippings (19th–20th century)
- The Evening Independent Google News Archive
- Florida Digital Newspaper Library; full text and images of over 380 current and historical newspapers from Florida
- Newspapers from the Isser and Rae Price Library of Judaica; full text and images of various Jewish newspapers including the Price Library of Judaica Anniversary Collection and the Price Library of Judaica Forverts Collection
- The Palm Beach Post (1916–1988) Google News Archive
- Palm Beach Daily News (1912–1988) Google News Archive

Georgia
- Athens Historic Newspapers; Text searchable images, (1827–1922)
- Atlanta Historic Newspapers; Text searchable images, (1847–1922)
- Columbus Enquirer; Text searchable images, (1826–1890)
- Georgia Historic Newspapers: Cherokee Phoenix, Dublin Post, and Colored Tribune; Text searchable images, (1750–1925)
- Macon Telegraph; Text searchable images, (1826–1908)
- Milledgeville Historic Newspapers; Text searchable images, (1810–1920)
- Red and Black; Athens, Georgia; Text searchable images, (1893–2006)
- Rome News-Tribune; Google News archives (1910–present)
- South Georgia Historic Newspapers; Text searchable images, (1845–1922)
- Southern Israelite; Text searchable images, (1929–1986)

Hawaii
- Hawaiian Language Nupepa Collection (1834–1948) mostly images, some text
- Historical Hawaiian Language Newspapers; (19th-early 20th centuries) in images

Illinois
- Barrington Review (1914–1930)
- Chicago Sentinel (1911–1949)
- Dziennik Zwiazkowy, Chicago Polish-language newspaper (1908–1917)
- Farm, Field and Fireside Agricultural Newspaper Collection (University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign)
• **Flora Digital Newspapers (1883–1926)**
• **Illinois Digital Newspaper Collection (University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign) (1903–1936)**
• **Quincy Historical Newspaper Archive (1835–1919)**
• **Rockford Register Star (1855–)**
• **Sterling Newspaper Archives (1854–2007)**
• **Illinois Business Journal**, 2002 - present

**Indiana**
- **Evansville Press** (?-1998) **incomplete index**
- **Indiana Farmer** (1851–1917)
- **Indianapolis Newspapers Database** **incomplete index** Indiana State Library
  - **Indianapolis Herald** (1848–1888)
  - **Indianapolis Journal** (1848–1888)
  - **Indianapolis Sentinel** (1848–1888)
  - **Indianapolis Star** (1979–1991)
- **Indianapolis Recorder** (1899–2005; missing 1917–1925 and January–April 1932)
- **Muncie Post-Democrat** (1921–1950)
- **Muncie Times** (1991–2010)
- **New Albany Newspaper Database** (1848–1855) **incomplete index** Indiana State Library
- **Terre Haute news and obituaries archives** (1992–present)
- **Vevay/Switzerland County newspapers** (1840–1901)
  - **Switzerland County Democrat**
  - **The Vevay Times**
  - **The Vevay Reveille**
- **Parke County – Obituary Index** (1853–2006)
- **Terre Haute – Wabash Valley Obituary Index**

**Iowa**
- **Adams County Newspaper Archives** (1890–2000)
- **Altoona Public Library Archives, Polk County** (1876–2000)
- **Aurelia Public Library Archives, Cherokee County** (1886–1999)
- **Buffalo Center Tribune Archives, Winnebago County** (1894–2007)
  - **Buffalo Center Globe** (Buffalo Center, IA) 1898–1900
  - **Buffalo Center Tribune** (Buffalo Center, IA) 1894–2007
  - **The Buffalo Center Tribune** (Buffalo Center, IA) 1949–1951
- **Carroll Public Library Archives, Carroll County** (1884–1997)
- **Cedar Rapids Library Archives, Linn County** (1857–1998)
- **Charles City Press, Floyd County** (1930–1931)
- **Johnston Historical Society Archive, Polk County** (1970–2007)
- **Glenwood Public Library Archives, Mills County** (1864–1987)
- **Mills County Newspaper Archives** (1864–2002)
- **Roland Historical Society Archives, Story County** (1895–1975)
• Ross & Elizabeth Baty Public Library Archives, Jones County (1865–2004)
• Sioux County Newspaper Archives (1872–2007)
• Spencer Public Library Archives, Clay County (1884–1936)
• Sumner Public Library Archives, Bremer County (1881–2001)

Kentucky
• Kentuckiana Digital Library, all newspapers in image
• Lexington Public Library "Kentucky Room' Local History Index
• Northern Kentucky Newspaper Index, Kenton County Public Library, all newspapers in image
• Bourbon News

Louisiana
• Louisiana Newspaper Access Program early newspapers from 64 parishes in images
• Louisiana Biography and Obituary Index references obituaries and death notices published in New Orleans newspapers from 1804–1972

Maine
• Brunswick newspapers (1853–1960) index only

Maryland
• Maryland Early State Records newspapers (1802–1965) images only; no index

Massachusetts
• Barnstable Patriot (1830–1930)
• The Daily Source (2005–present)
• Diário de Noticias, New Bedford (1919–1973) in Portuguese
• The Harvard Crimson (1873–present) in image
• The Justice, Brandeis University (March 1949 – May 2004) in PDF
• Provincetown Advocate (1918, 1931–1934 and 1936–1967)

Michigan
• The Ann Arbor Argus (1889–1896)
• Ann Arbor News (2003–2009) (infoweb)
• Ann Arbor News, historical; digitization project in progress at Ann Arbor District Library
• Ann Arbor Signal of Liberty, (1841–1847), abolitionist paper
• Cass City Chronicle (1881–2009)
• Cass City Enterprise, 1881 - 1906
• Clarke Historical Library Newspaper Collection CONDOR, Central Michigan University
• Central Michigan Life Student Newspaper Archive (1958-1998) CONDOR, Central Michigan University
• Commercial Record, Saugatuck-Douglas (1868–1959)
• Detroit Gazette (1817–1830)
• Grosse Pointe Public Library Local History Archives: Newspapers
• Lake Orion Review (1868–1957)
• The Michigan Daily (1947–2009)
• The Michigan State Journal (1841–1847)
• **The Michigan Tribune (1871–1882)**

**Minnesota**
- Farm, Field and Fireside Agricultural Newspaper Collection (University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign)
  - Farmer's Wife; St. Paul, Minnesota (1906–1939)
- Holt Weekly News (1911–1952)
- Winona Newspaper Project, (1855–1946) in image

**Missouri**
- Chillicothe Constitution-Tribune, archives, Livingston County (1889–2008)
- Missouri Digital Heritage
- Jefferson City News Tribune, 1999 – present
- Chillicothe Constitution-Tribune, 1889 - 2006
- The State Historical Society of Missouri maintains electronic archives of the following newspapers
  - The University Missourian (Columbia, MO) (1910-1915)
  - Daily Missouri Republican (St. Louis, MO) (1861-1869)
  - The Hayti Herald (1909-1922)
  - The Jasper News
  - Kansas City Journal
  - St. Joseph Observer
  - The St. Louis Republic
- **Historic Missouri Newspapers Project** (17 newspapers), 1835 - 1975 (dates vary per paper)

**Nebraska**
- Nebraska State Newspaper Extraction Project extracts only
- University of Nebraska-Lincoln: Digitizing Nebraska's History,
- Alliance Herald, 1902-1910
- Custer County Republican, 1899-1910
- Nebraska Advertiser, 1870-1882
- Columbus Journal, 1878-1911
- Dakota City Herald, 1911-1922
- The Independent, 1997 - present
- Falls City Tribune, 1904-1908
- Capital City Courier, 1887-1893
- The Courier, 1894-1903
- Sunday Morning Courier, 1893
- Saturday Morning Courier, 1893-1894
- The Commoner, 1901-1922
- Daily Nebraskan, 1901-1914
- McCook Weekly Tribune, 1883-1885
- McCook Tribune, 1885-1912
• **Nebraska Advertiser**, 1892-1903
• **Norfolk Weekly News**, 1899-1900
• **Norfolk Weekly News-Journal**, 1900-1912
• **North Platte Semi-Weekly Tribune**, 1912-1922
• **Omaha Daily Bee**, 1872-1900
• **Gateway**, 1922 -
• **Red Cloud Chief**, 1873-1922
• **Cherry County Independent**, 1892-1896
• **Valentine Democrat**, 1896-1898
• **Western News Democrat**, 1898-1900
• **Valentine Democrat**, 1900-1912

**Nevada**

• **The Big Job, and Basic Bombardier (1942–1944)** newsletters published by Basic Magnesium, Inc.
• **Henderson Home News (1951–)**
• **Las Vegas Age (1905–1924; incomplete run) in image**

**New Jersey**

• **Bordentown area newspapers (1845–2002)**
• **various Burlington County newspapers (1810-1980s)**
• **Cranbury Press; (1886–1926) in image**
• **Cranford Chronicle & Cranford Citizen (Cranford, NJ) 1894–2005**
• **New Jersey Mirror (Burlington, NJ) (October 14, 1818 (vol. 1, no. 5) to March 5, 1947)**
• **Red Bank Register (Red Bank, NJ) 1878–1964**
• **Daily Register (Red Bank, NJ) 1964–1991**
• **South Amboy Citizen 1910–2000**
• **various historical New Jersey papers**
  o Atlantic County Record, 1908–1917
  o Atlantic Democrat and Cape May County Register, 1864–1865
  o Atlantic Democrat and Cumberland County Patriot, 1866
  o Atlantic Democrat, 1866–1868
  o Atlantic Journal, 1860
  o Hammonton Farmer, 1863 and 1866
  o Hammonton Item, 1872–1877
  o Mays Landing Record, 1877–1906
  o South Jersey Republican, 1863–1923
  o South Jersey Star, 1917–1923
• **New Brunswick newspapers (1871-1916)**

**New York**

• **Aufbau (1934-2004)**
• **Brooklyn Daily Eagle (1841–1902)** Brooklyn, NY; Brooklyn Public Library
• **Catskill Mountain News (1902–1943)** Margaretville, NY
- **dom's Journal (1827–1829)** New York City, NY
- **Friend of Man (1836–1842)** Utica, NY
- **The Griffin (1933–1948)** Canisius College, Buffalo, NY
- **International Business Times**
- **New York Daily Tribune (1842–1866)** New York City
- **New York Post (1998–)** in text Pay
- **New York Tribune (1866–1924)** New York City
- **Newsday (1985–)** in text Pay
- **The Spectrum (1950–1962)**, State University of New York at Buffalo
- **Suffolk County Historic Newspapers**
- **Historical Newspapers of the Rochester, New York Region**
- **Northern New York Historical Newspapers**
- **Old Fulton NY Post Cards** More than **20,680,000** Old New York State newspaper pages, 1726–2010

**North Carolina**
- **North Carolina Newspaper Digitization Project (1751–1898)**
- **North Carolina Newspapers (1824–2011)**

**Ohio**
- **Ohio Jewish Chronicle; Columbus, Ohio (1922–1994)**
- **Toledo Blade; Google News archives**
- **Western Round-Up (Western College for Women); Miami, Ohio (1930-1971)**
- **Western Weekly (Western College for Women); Miami, Ohio (1971-1974)**
- **Cincinnati Enquirer**, 1996 - present
- **Cincinnati Post**, 1996 - present
- **The Cleveland Press**, 1878 - 1982
- **Ohio’s Digital Newspaper Program**, 17th - 20th century

**Oklahoma**
- **The Daily Oklahoman in images and in text** Pay
- **The Tulsa World (1989–)**
- **McAlester Newspaper Digitization Project**, 1874 - 1960 dates vary with paper

**Oregon**
- **Historic Oregon Newspapers**
- **Oregon Newspapers Index; index only**

**Pennsylvania**
- **Ambler Gazette, Wissahickon Valley Public Library, Montgomery County (1894–1931)**
- **Delaware County Library Archives (1876–2007)**
- **Green Library Archives**
- Greenville Public Library Archives, Greenville, Mercer County (1869–2007)
- Hamlin Memorial Library Archives, Smethport, McKean County (1833–1977)
- Pennsylvania Civil War Newspapers
- Pennsylvania Digital Repository use Advanced Search, choose Description as field, and enter "newspaper" as search term
- Pittsburgh Jewish Newspaper Project
  - The Jewish Criterion 1895–1962
  - The American Jewish Outlook 1934–1962
  - The Jewish Chronicle 1962–Present
- Pittsburgh Tribune-Review (1990–)

South Carolina
- The New South Newspaper, Port Royal, S.C., (1862–1865); Beaufort, S.C., (1865–1867) in image

South Dakota
- Deadwood Historical Newspapers Index (1876–1894); index only
  - Black Hills Champion
  - Black Hills Pioneer
  - Black Hills Times

Texas
- Corsicana Daily Sun (1909-1977)
- Houston Chronicle (1985–)
- La Marque Times (1921–1998) La Marque Public Library, Galveston County
- Nesbitt Memorial Library, Colorado County
- Portal to Texas History, 1835 - 1972 varies with paper
- San Antonio Daily Light (1886–1907)
- Wellington Leader (1909–2008) Collingsworth Public Library, Collingsworth County
- Baytown Sun Index (1931–current) Sterling Municipal Library, Baytown, Harris County
- Texas Digital Newspaper Program
  - Daily Gazette, Democrat, McKinney Examiner, and McKinney Gazette (McKinney; 1880-1936; incomplete runs)
  - Democrat (McKinney; 1884-1902)
- Times Record News, 1996 - present

Utah
- Harold B. Lee Library, Brigham Young University (various) Click on Newspapers in the Collections by Format navbar.
- Daily Herald (Utah Valley)
- Utah Digital Newspapers (various)

Virginia
- Fairfax County Historical Newspaper Index (1785–2000 nonconsecutive) index only
Fredericksburg Newspapers Index (1736–1928 nonconsecutive) index only scroll down to Newspapers
Petersburg Newspaper Index (1797–1877) index only
Richmond Daily Dispatch (1860–1865)
Richmond Then and Now (1860–1989) text-only collection of articles
Virginia Gazette (Williamsburg) (1736–1780)

Washington
- Port Townsend Leader (1901–1910) Select Port Townsend Leader from Collections list to search just the newspaper.
- Seattle Post-Intelligencer (1986–1999)
- Seattle Times (1990–)
- Walla Wallop, Walla Walla Army Air Base (1944–1946)
- Washington Historic Newspapers (1852–1892) digitized by the Washington State Library
- Chronicling America courtesy of Library of Congress, National Endowment for the Humanities, and the Washington State Library

Wisconsin
- Milwaukee Sentinel (Google News Archive)
- Wisconsin Local History & Biography Articles (c. 1860-c. 1940) thousands of newspaper articles on Wisconsin people and communities
- Digital Archives of the Waukesha man
- The Chippewa Herald, 1999 - present
- La Crosse Tribune, 1999 - present
- Journal Sentinel, 1884 - 2007
- dorns Journal, 1827 - 1829
- Wisconsin Local History & Biography, Late 19th - early 20th century
- Milwaukee Journal-Sentinel, 1884 - 1995

Wyoming
- Wyoming Newspaper Project (1849–1922) all newspapers printed in Wyoming between 1849–1922

Canada
- Canada Gazette, 1841 - 1998
- Special Editions of Canadian Newspapers, 1888 - 1999
- British Colonist, 1858 - 1910
- Prince George Newspapers Project, 1909 - 1976
- Prince George Citizen, 1916 - 1961
- The Ubyssey, 1918 - present
- Manitoba Life and Times, 1859 - 1945
- Memorial University of Newfoundland - Digital Archives, 1884 - 1995
- Nova Scotia Historical Newspapers Online, 1767 - 1977 varies with paper
- 1812 History Project, 1812 War period
• Bibliotheque et Archives nationales du Quebec - Collection numerique, 1826 - 1978
varies with paper